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"Pantheism: The system of philosophy which identifies 
God with the total Universe. On the basis of preceding 
characteristics, seven forms of Pantheism can be distin-
guished in addition to classical Theism and Pantheism. 
Hylozoistic Pantheism: The divine is immanent in, and is 
typically regarded as the basic element of the world, pro-
viding the motivating force for movement and change. The 
world remains a plurality of separate elements. 
Immanentistic Pantheism: God is a part of the world and 
immanent in it. Though only a part, however, his power ex-
tends throughout its totality. 
Absolutistic Monistic Pantheism: God Is a absolute and 
identical with the worid. The world, although real, is there-
fore changeless. 
Relativistic Monistic Pantheism: The world is real and 
changing is within God(e.g., As the body of God.) but god 
remains nonetheless absolute and is not effected by the 
world. 
Acosmic Pantheism: The absolute God makes up the 
total reality. The world is an appearance and ultimately un-
real. 
Identity of Opposites Pantheism: The opposites of ordi-
nary discourse are identified in the supreme instance. God 
and his relation to the world are discribed in terms that are 
formally contradictory; thus reality is not subject to rational 
(22) 
description. Wheter being a stressed or the void wheter im-
manence is or transcendence, the result is the same: one 
must go beyond relational discription intutive grasp of the 
ultimate. 
Neoplatonic Pantheism: God is absolute in all respects re-
mote form the world and transcendent over it." ( r i ) 
"Immanence: In Philosophy and Theology a term applead, 
in contradistinction to Transcendence' to the feet or condi-
tion of being extkely within something, its most important 
use is for the Theological conception of God as existing in 
and throughout the created world, as opposed, for example 
deism, which conceives Him as separate form and above 
the Universe. This conception has been expressed in a 
great variety of forms." (rr) 
"Transcendence: The concept of divine Transcendence 
states that God Is elevated above and extrinsic to the Uni-
verse that He created. In the Judeo-christian tradition, God 
is viewed as combining the apparent opposites of Transce-
dence and Immanence in that He both transcends the Uni-
verse and is active in it. Traditional Christian Philosophy, 
ex-emplified particularly in the works of Thomas Aquinas, 
treats God as transcendent in the sense that He created 
the world; That He has perfect knowledge of all earthly 
things, which indeed derive from Him; that He is infinite 
and etemal; and that, unlike humans. He is identical with 
His own essence." irr} 
"Vedanta: A term meaning 'the final portion of the Vedas' 
refers to those philosophical system of Hinduism that take 
(23) 
their inspiration from the Upariishads. 
The principal texts of Vedanta are the early Upani-
shads, particularly Brihadaranyaka and Chandogya; the 
Brahmasutras of Baudarayana; and the Bhagavad Gita. 
Several distinct schools of interpretation emerged, the 
most notable of which are the Advaita (Nondaulist), and 
Dvaita (daulist) schools. 
The earliest non exposition of Advaita Vedanta is in 
Ganda-pada's karikas on the Mandukya Upanishad (A.D. 
600), but the school most famous personage and the 
most influential of classical Indian philosophers— was 
Shankara (early 8th century). A prolific writer, Shankara 
taught that there is only one reality, called either Brahman 
or Atman (the self); that all distinctions, all plurality is due 
to ignorance and attaining that pure conciousness which is 
Brahman, or the true self. This theory, although not the 
only Vedanta doctrine, is so popular among Intellectuals in 
India that it is frequently and uncritically identified with Ve-
danta or with Indian phiosophy as a whole." ( r r ) 
"MontheIsm and polytheism, the beliefs in one God or 
many gods are often thought of in rather simple terms; e.g. 
as a merely numerical contrast between the one and the 
many. The history of religions, however, indicates many 
phenomena and concepts that should wam against over 
simplication in this matter. There is no valid reason to as-
sume, for example, that Montheism is a later development 
in the history of religions that Polytheism. There exists no 
historical material to prove that one system of belief is 
(24) 
older than the other, althoiigh many scholars hold that 
Montheism Is a higher form of religion and, therefore, must 
be a later development, assuming that what is higher came 
later. Moreover, it is not the oneness of God that counts in 
Montheism but his uniqueness, one God is not affirmed as 
the logical opposite to many gods but as an expression of 
divine and power. 
The choice of either Montheism, or Polytheism, howev-
er, feeds to problems, because neither can give a satisfac-
tory answer to all questions that many reasonably be put. 
The weakness of Polytheism Is especially revealed in the 
realm of questions about the ultimate orlgion of things, 
whereas Montheism runs into dificulties in trying to answer 
the question concerning the orlgion of evil in a universe 
under the government of one God. There remains always 
an antitheisis between the multiplicity of forms of the divine 
manifestations and the unity that can be thought or posited 
behind them. The one and the many form no static contra-
distinction: there is rather a polarity and a dialectic tension 
between them. The history of religions shows various ef-
forts to combine unity and multiplicity in the conception of 
the divine. Because Christianity is a montheistic religion, 
the montheistic conception of the divine has assumed for 
western culture, the value of a self-evident exiom. This un-
questioned assumption becomes clear when it is realized 
that, for between Montheism and Polytheism but only 
between Montheism and Atheism. ( r6) 
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if / ,>•( z: ( / uT^  j i j ' iLL;:r(j«c.7>^yL,^ (X i l tT 
irr_r6(/:fi9<irJjU:^>iiu^l»j>-f(jij:j>^tl>&>t-(0 
<i V : i iU/(^) 
rA V : f^'^^o>JVA: ^j^iyij^'.jj^\): Oi/-J^)JVjk: vJ^/p^O^^ 
Cir\J: i i t j / ( i i ) 
^(i»(/ : ULj/(ir) 
(126) 
rvj : f>i^c>rJ"M: ,:^ju.^\S)j:'.^y. ij{^j'ij^^iy: c^ t^l^ fcyfCiA) 
ri^(/: jjU/(rO 
rrA(/: i}U/(n) 
SLL^LSJ: H m J j U : w^^'J^L/^f vi^li: (^7-)Jj>l>V0()/ l i /xC?'x-X/^^^) 
IMt/^'^'^'^Aj^Ur^jl^rf^^lJi^jjrCfA) 






* ** * • y 
' J U- ' ( /y U^j>y/c/Jlv>^ J^(/J^MlJ. i l c:^f,i: 9Lf< jLl^ vi^ Ui^ ^^ 
^ • • 
(129) 









^^\^J'ut2id\,d^^J^^yjiji^^iu^ J L U / C K U - L T ^ I ^ Z I J ^ 
(r) 
(134) 
y [jij^f >^ >y - ^ (J* i^c/y >/^ ' vW'r' 
(135) 
\S/ 'S^i^Jf c:^ J' <:^ / Of^ d"' 
i^ 2^ if / jt Jj hj ? j ^ 
fi (^^ \>J / u^ I- [i \^ ^ 
l i t 'Ot ot ii) ^J[f ^ ^ y: 
>^ L^  L;^  C^ ' ^ W ^ / L^  




41- \si t^ / J^ '^i ^J^ 
ii^ tJ £-, ti '(/M /TU 'iS'i ^AJ 
c- iS'i t^ <=^ »'v '(/'^ »'v f 
(138) 
JCj t) (jt {J yi^ \) <C- J/ {J. h\^ 
«i_ iS'i Jul '<^ jt ^^ (Jo M)h 
(139) 












l / J ^ £. J ^ y i A:,JIJ OLP^I c-wiL.i_ W^ 
LvJc^Vu V J i ^ 4 ^ t^Uiy/tfU/1^ ^ U-*!l 6 v > - ^ V ' ^ ' ^ "^  
(145) 
' ^ (j^ v^i) ' ' -^//(j i u:^ .'j ^ 'i ^  u ^  vif oy J^/c|;i i j ' ^ x.if (/ 
(j^  c.y^ r-' L/'y '(^ y/ (/%^ (^  ^  }J:)/LJ}^ vy (/i/ y/ ^  Jir^ vy (^ 
y^y ^  uJ t (^ iy i i / t^>'Vi / / (^ ju^v^ui «:>/2^  i '^uy u^" 
(146) 




^ r / / (ji ^ ( 'exr^  ex », j ^ uf. 
(149; 
^ vV «C_ 6i/ <C_ s^l? >? ^7J UL 
< T < • • — 
M-j U>'^ U^y. t>jf ^ \f y: 
^ ^ ^ L > " wL^J IJJ 
(ri)"?Ji/ Vit / / 1^ ' / .y 
(150) 
<^^ ^ i i? '*j^ ^ *:^ (j5 i / ^ i ; 
—tt • ' • 
^^ >^ k; j j / w ^ ^ 'Cr 
;rr J^ iA ^ JU / ( / 
(Ji .-.CJ f^ O ^< ^ / J 5 
ik 
Z)^ 1^17 Qii / .^> ^ ^ 
\j U^ J \ J / v^l >t j\yt 
4.i>f uiO* >r <f- i>«i> »> vt^  
tif i? I> ( j i : tvj ^ »> ' CVy^ 
( y ' y i ' Z - y. 
VIOZ^ 
(153) 
j ^ (^ t/? 2 ^ ' / L/^ w > w>. ^ 
h. ^ £_Ui / 2^ (/I »j ^ I M sjy 
Ji?r^  J / (J^ U^  ^ / ^. 
?t!i 4 ^ -^ i^ »y? (i-/ -
v ^ u' 'y J »/^ i , / 
(154) 
"^^ u/ a/ ^j ^f • 
c- y (ji ^ ^J A ^ /: 
*^ u^ ^' ^ (/ y / r 
4,i^it/^>*(?Ji^7iiijypi^iJ(/o:./y'.j:_u^i?iJ'>t5^irLrf(j:::c^^ 
(155) 
l ^ L\:)\j\J^s^^\^^^l_,,^,^ij^i^^,y^ C^\^^ ji^<L^J&LSj^^'^s^ij:^ 
(156) 
(157) 
/ j ^ j y 7 ^ iy ijr £-
/ i:<y '>!« (^ zl </' f^  
C158) 
vT^i' (ir" J7i' )j J y yi ^ 
Jrr ( ^ tvU ^ JU ( / ' / 
U 5 9 ; 
Jt ^i> ^ (h ^ r ^ / J5 
y^ ^Jy' uJt (ji *:£ l,ij ^\^\y L 'A// 6^ cTvi; t^ i - ^ (5^  
vUri/6tvy'ytf^ 7yf'vi^ ^uy(/^ irujt0yV^^ i^ uy':»tvyJ^ y i^rU^y^ 
(1«0) 
(161) 
ONT <uij ^ / ^ <*i ^ . p j j <iJi o i r AUI VI :>y>ry V J <ui Ml j^ -x>. 'ii J *iii -yi *ji Si" 
(162) 
(Alt/: c^c/: ^\>\}U}'. Jj/: J^jJ^t-'jl^: di/U'/TXC^dldU'ss-J^") 
(163) 




A: s-y^f J" ^ v l ^ '6 • ^^ii •y^Jf'j^l\i : V ^ '-^^^ ^ ' ^ cfj'iYuKi'i?'tlir^ Or) 
m , / : i j t j / ( i r ) 




f fc/: fMi9J5lyl: j jy l jy i / l f []j/: (f,J>)if^J>Jijif'j^: hjf"/ (rA) 
( fA r , / ) j L ( rA r , / ) ( J jUJy i7 j / ' >>yu ;y , ^7^ ' ^^ (rAV)c'i-''^i:>'»*vj 
( r ^ i _ n A ( / : f i q i 9 
(166) 
;C j.\>jij Di \jij) ^f. f^ ^ 1 / u i ; i i j^i in:.) 
rr'iij': fM1Z.J51: ^yJyO^t v>fli: O/M^i'jc/U'y'iJ:^: i^J^ii/^^ (n) 
^ l ( / : i iU / ( r r ) 
i » r , / :DU/ ( r r ) 
r i r ( / : ^fq^^(JV:-»>v'C'V»v'j ' 'v>?li: / /wJt'JJ^*'(r i) 
\rr,r(ij: ^ HAT: JUOi:?Ci ( ^ 1 / (/^;iyri?(<50 
(l^(/:^(9Alj50L:w?'^ 
(AA_A9t/: H^^lJ5VL: J / ' ' ^ ? C^'/:C^/w-'t) 
(A6_A i i / : D U / ) 
Ji>lJc/?'<^fej/i^c:.tA>J>^liwVy-lrL(jr^w':el^c.lJ<>-^_l^^ "(<i^) 












J!^<:i<J^ '^\!)\t^\^i^y^i^^ijiS"^J^\iOiJ^ Ji^XjJA{/^^^ 
(172) 
(173) 
7 J ' ^ ti? i l v / ^ i;Ui« «i^/ 
Ir- ^ ^y>5 tf i ' ( ^ ^ /^ Zji 
(174) 
( / (JA ^f) ;j?^ ^^ ^^ f - C^ 6/ 
(175) 
U>t J^ i\ Ji K/ 'US^ J ^ ; U I ( ^ 
^ 1 ' ^ ^ j j / 'C^ ( » ( / ^ ( j / 
(176) 
(^ jj^ 0>^ J^ '^ ^j>^ Oit »> K/ 
0>^ y i-\i:! 0^ 't^ y Uyt j / 
U^ J^ j ^ K/ 'Oyt 3^ Jif' K/ 
O^ (j^ii^ i J> O^ 'Oil hy ^s: jt j / 
0 Ji iJJ^ Oyi i> 'Ui^ thj a / JC 
(y\fi [J) ^j) \J^ Oyi *2^ w-V 
U^ J^h jt Ji jt j/ 'c^ J^h {jt /' J) {j: 
u^ J^' ^ on u^ 'u^ on {f J^ u^ 
u^ (> Zl i f (^ 'u>? tyu zl ^ ( j / 
Oy 
• • 
6^y f u^ '0^ ^^ /-^ K/ 
0^ J / * 6j/ f J^ 'on ^*J^ /^ 
r U/ i / i j ( j / 'ju^ / / 0^ K/ 
^ Jv k> Oyi u^ '^ Jj J^i (Jif ( j / 
(177) 
yC^  ^» ( j i J j C_ y L/>? l3U> ^ U ^ 

















1 . l i / l ^ {/jiU jTjy *i^X -t/^ t> 'f i>d'-3^ L ^>-^^ri 
(184) 













<l? cff >•.• cTlf / (^ O Jt '3 i / / Z 
^UU £_t J-' ^ / h ^/ J,l ^ / U^ 
(190) 
( / i / ^ f^  (/ ^ r ja^  ^r cJ 
(191) 





d\^ U^i) ^ ^ Or" ^\ ^ti A 
' / (/ c;v 'c/^  Uy? ''^  c/ > 
1^ L ^ «/ (JUy aj ^7 ^ / 
S: \J c^ hj Oil jt 'of <L, k/ <i^ P 
Ut ^\f ^ {/ ijr^ 'oH ^\f r, ^/ Cr^ 
u/ {/ u /^ ^ A ^ c>>^  t^i 
/ j\£''i ' / u.« ' ^ j'vi (ju: vir 
e/:! 1/ uT ( j f / 4^ / j t - f , c'^ j (/I 
(^ r u^ i^ - cy J^ .:^  d^ 4^  
KlV-iJ 
L/i ^yi/ 'L/J cf r 'c/i tf uy> ( i / a^ 
( j ! ^7ir 'jt hjy ' ( / >> '>4-»^  6A ^ 
t/i (J^ L / I 9i ^ rlf ^ i ^ c^ (J ; j ^ i? 
/ w^ r <^' Jl?' ^ ' u>f r / ir>y j^ 
(194) 
i^ O^' ^ b\ (!^ ZJ f ^ LL< 
j / ue'jt 'r* »i^  f- u:/'' it \^i 
{jt s£.i} ("7 jy' ^ Or' ^ 'V 6y:f 
s^.i ^i S Z 'A j"^ ^/ »^ 
JL ^by 4^/ \f f>j L k »if 
b / J u c / ^ / / V w > i / . ^ y 
(1) 
(195) 
( / u>7 1 ^ cT JV ^>? D ^ J} / 
Ut 0)t ^tc bJ' if' U^. Ufx '>f '> 
d'^ d^ / ^ yy^ 6 ^\P: 
Ui ^J ^ / w' (^ X • / / 
(Ji (J:»? <^'' »/ ' y <^ 4"^ } 
(M IS \/ "^ d? ^ IS 
(196) 
(rA) 
U ^ ^ L / ijyi \JL:3 ^^ / L- Jt 
(198) 
^> f «:L t j -s^ iJ u r tvi^ 
/ A / ^ ^/ 4JP j>(^Oi 
«£_ (JtU c/^  »7J '«i- y>i>" d^ »/^ 
(199) 
j: u^ ut i (/'/ ^ iS' 
{Jyi J^ i i}[^ i u *^ 
< 
»>•? y t / /U <:^ yU 
(Ji 
^lr> U J X C^ h/ ^ ^/£ 
(J^ U>f 1/ / t / (Jib 1/ 
J^f i 6V (^  J^" c5x 
J^ Ui* ( / jt. w ' '^vl* 
ii^ / * (J' ij^  Jx 
J- U>« U Uk f'lf t)^ 
• UJi*/ ^ ^ x f / J' 
(Ji On UJI y'v ^ ^ 
- -
j t On *jf d^ '=i^ {JT i ^ 
^ i:^ o/ '<^ ^ o/ 
<ji: (jiT 1 / J " . ^ i^ i f l i ^ ^ 
On j^\> cf' ( / '->r^ Cf < / 
( / U ^ L< ^> ( / *:-jy ^ ' 
On y j l ^ J (i>>' ' '•V 
(200) 
if A iC ^ ^ ut JT / 
^ y i}^ V '>^  cr^  
Ji Oi^ ^ iP J^ l>* iP 
l>r j)i ^ 0^> *iy <=^ >—^ 
L/^ (J>7 cTj / t^  i/ t^ v^ 
'{jt Oyi U 0) jh J ' / 
(201) 
0 :, Jl'O 0^ »A ii (j"' iP yf" 0' y: 
U^ Ut 'c- \A, Ut J. i/ 
(202) 
/ L/^ ^ * i^>yj j ; y j yy ^ ^ 
*i_7u:-oy(jfij^ (i^ j>f(i>u.Jui/>yij>Ji^ j(|sr> j^^ .^ yd^^ 
(i>'^*c:fjifJ^yiruiir>cr^7y^/vXiCv'^>^t/a>w</^^ 
(203) 
<c^  Lt. ^ r »/ *^ i - c^yi' 
t^u .^> ^i / \^} A ? u 
(Jyi^u) 
*p c / (/r*' *^ V U>? ( / JU </ 
Uif U > ' / '^ J c>l? 
(204) 
'if /U ^Ki iJ t/^ (ji /U / »7 
9J Jv isJ J 4 y t^/ i r > 
*• y 
(205) 
P Vt^ -^^ /^^  t^ c/'ti/>-^^/Xi> cT' 
^ j 4^7 Jt^ ' > / y ^ ^ 
(206) 
((jy'^u) 





1/ 1/ '^U 1/ IT 3\sL^ f- ^ ^t 
O^ 'M K <^ / c- if' ^ 
ddt^M 
1/ >; vv ^r '^r (jt >^ / i)^  
(Ji^Vx) 
ji ij' yy 
UJU <:!, ( J l / v'y' »7U?i w f 
IT >>^  J^t> Jr' ^ ^ j ^ ^, 
/ / . /u y ^ Cf. / ^U 
(208) 
^ J^ W ii L ^j 4"^ 
fj? c ^ UU { / y U>; ^jy Jji 
r i fyOl^^jtfct.tU'9iy'^u^^«l^^i j{4; iJ>'uX^('tywai|^^^ 
iit%iJ^rir>fc^y2^yiZl^Uc^.Ci^5y<y'£_wr^^7ji|j '^iriy>^*:L.»/c;?'*^ 
Ju ^jf (>^ <^  i; ^ ^ 
[Ji Ur^ M f/ ii [J- ^ t^U: 
(Jl^/U) 
^ y Ulf (;;lf : ^ tKc'l f c)' y f - Clf : f - 1?^  f^ 
(209) 
^ ^ )J 4- ^ U^ u U^. iSx 
jt Oil ^/ ^ Jy^'ut U^ ^/ ^ Ct 






J a 5'<^J-t^l^-^(J^-'-'^^/Uyy'IV'^J/v:><iC?s-(/>^->*^ 
if>•>? z: j.e c;! t / c/x''li'^'^^^^ ^ « / c/^  'Jf^J-7 
^U7y'(jo>:^'/L^yv^ijLtjL.u^ifil7i;?i^L.u^ 
(213) 
ri_r V : I^^ ^^JJOL: Jy^ i^V: ^ ' / 6=r+r (r) 
!tM(/: l i U / ( ^ ) 





l i :Ao/': lJU/Ol) 
I ^A , / :UU /0^ ) 
i r i L / : i iU /OA) 
r r ; / : ^ I ^ r 6 : ^ / i y ^ f v^| j : (v^/) i l | fef^:( j j ; i»^t j l?» 0^) 
IM(/: IJU/ (^ )^ 
Mi l / : l i U / (^^) 
tf V : ilU/ (^r) 
irr^/: UU/ (rr) 
(214) 
r,/: iJU/ (M) 
»A»(/: l i U / (fA) 
irA,/ : H9i: iJJ0t:^y^;U>^;>^lJ:(^/)( /^ l : /J|^v/ | j : Jt5»^>^ ( n ) 
r r ^ : i i U / ( r r ) 
r^ t / : i l U / ( r r ) 
lAr^/: H91I: iMc/^I^Jl?'; J j / ( v -? /M> ' l ^ : Jl?0»y» ( r i ) 
<M(/: l i U / ( r A) 
(^rt/: ^ l i r < i : ^ / i y j ; f 7^1l:(^y)iHi^^:(Jj(Jf)^tJl?« (r9) 
<JAj/: H9i:iJ^UL: (^yj^^y^f vy l^T: wlP*»c|-v>I^Jl?'/ (<"•) 
ir;/:fMA1^>->l:;/yJ^*/lc^|>^tfv>Tli:(^/-)u^>''L/^tll>^:^^ 
(jtj y-; y J:^ '>i^  y / 
(215) 
&^ )^ 7. \f if J\SF 
v:i* l^ ylTji; f ' t yt^ 
vs-^' kT^U C'^if C ^ ' C;/^ 
[ ( M r / r * , / : ^•'^'^('^vt: di^^i^J\^f'- jft\)-(.{fj^)jO^^\^—^t^^] 
»:i-^  y 5 Jcj 4_ / i j ^ 7 w^ I 
c i ^ t^' 4^ Ixt' t »y 




^ wife ( / ^ yf '>J. J ' J)l ^ 
t^ ^J^ ») {jt ^ '£_ J^ n ijt oOf 
t / ^ j j B' /\> Y o-r x\f ^ 
>r / IT 0>^^ U/ A ^^* c 
[^ »»-^ /^ (^ (/: ^M r^^ wy^ ^ d'^^^y^tjO^' j^tO: 0^y)Jt?'vs.l//Oiw/l] 
J t / ^ (JV / /jS J>f (ii^ ( i / 
{Jyi sT^ji/ if I Oyt ^ ' / Uyt JJ^ 
U^ ^ = ^ tf t ^ '>s^ 0 O^' a j^ t'/-
i_ 1/^ ^U ci> / / lUC :U:< :^^ * 
U^ ss^ w i f c/'t^>? Ul / L/i f- / k'' ^ t / 
Uft ^^^ LT ^ yr c/i r^^ ;^ -^ U ^ (/' ( / 
(217) 
^ UU JUI '£- 1. if 0^ 
LJc if '£_fci / Oiff /" 
^ OJf Iji : Z ^l / 
u>T uii^ ^ ' / / u>f j i i^ 
U^ UU: 'yU j / J^ U->? Li? fU: 
r rA_r» ( / : D t j / (^0 
^ 
0) 
>i'(/u (S&\y ^ ^jsj ^ z^^c^^js^^Oi/^ >^i^^f JH^^AA^^ 
U 2 i ; 
JUtis:>^*J /^^Oi/\>^^/ \/U^di ^^C^ 
(r) 
(X>d't:^l>'-^-J'^''^t*^vlrt/v/<:^Lvi^d>vyJt/t^^^ 
/ <L )j/ S U^''u^ y/'»^c' 
(/n^^^^cu-w^if^yt/' 
j j ^^ j iT If z i ; ^ If y < ^ 
(.222; 
c/^V i>^  J^  't^  / - f - f 
/ / / / V /^* J*^  *=^  ^^^ 
J'' (J^  (/' J/- »^  / ^ ^ 
(r) 
(223) 




i/t.r^f'U^ ^ Luu^y l>.?^(/lZl w<>l/(ili^'A* JU^^ 
(225) 
• • • • 
<s_ P^' w^C& c:^ Ijj £~ <^J) w-T' u .^ 
u>7 L«[? ^ j f ' ( /> vy f^  >y J ^ 
(226) 
Uyi \f /' jt Oji d^i \J^ 'Or* [/^ >> UC^ 
1^  vit-*' ;u 4 >^ V J j '^ 4^ iJ'^  
w/ £.r j ^ j ; ! ^ Oi t^i Vjvr cf' ^ >" u>? j : : : 
*f- ( ^ J / J / (ji (Jtu >y y " 
«i:_ *=:- ( / ' lyjL { / <=^ ^ ' v ' ^ 0 ^^  
(227) 




Zl i^ Uf u^r i_i; uu vy lie/'vVi-^'t^ Jf tiil c/'t^'/i^i/u^ i^ vij 
(229) 
t 
iJ 4 LT f'K' w.' y ^ 'i^  ir .i 
(230) 
jtj i li/H ^^  U ^ 1/ JJ^  ^ 
Jryjj U^i ^ it 4 ' -»> 
(231) 
t^^ Z' yf. ri \J'i uA.i if' <:fi 
((JyU5l/') 1^ 
l^ lr>7 U l / / ^ c j^ ( / 9j 
If (jiif / y 'If Ui>^ ^ i^ ^ 
(^v-yj^) ^ 
^ c/i" x ' / t;^  u/>. , ^ / 
«ju 1^ 'y' \J. liij L5X -»^  
U>f ^ ( / J^~ 4- ^ L/' c/^  
(232) 
(/ ^ 1 ^  ^ J^y. /O l/V d/y 
^ \JL} / JW Cf' 1^1 ^ Z.ji 
(233) 
L/r 2t ^ 2:i,'> £_ ^ hj S 
\y Jy l/if yy > 4- ^ Z >j} 
u<i^  r:^  Ji: / V /^ ^ ^? ^ 
^ tL/ y|/ ^ JJ' ^ y J f 
^ c ^ v U tf '^kTZ. t r / f ^ 








? ^ i / I't 1/ '^ ji- d / y 
J:^ 6 ^j ^> ^x 6^^ ^ 
c- ^J Jr ...I ;'/ (jy 
J'/ »^  J / t <i^  J'/ -> 
(236) 
{jt U^ {J^Uit w > ^ CL^ ^t iL^jW 
X^J X^J CL^ (/ Ji/ 
U^ \j\^ O j UiT | _ U ^ y 
U>? ^ U P^ ^ ( / Z 
0:4?" it ^ J;l ^ ( / / 
(237) 
LJ U '.x« J / Ji\> 
\Xjt ^ r /^7 ^ 1 ^ 2^ 4 -^ 
«i_.U c/^  cir'iv '«::-y i/U Zl (f ij 
(238) 
it i SJ {:^\jr, ^ \f yi 
i^ J-jy- ( / t J' / J 
j t ^ i ^ j l l r 7>l M t 
C/^v (i/l^ " 
^^A 6Or' li* C^'-^ ^ r ^ t / ^ ^ vT.b' iTj-yi; ^ i?^Zl ^ ' 4 ^ ^ v:,^  
(239) 
(240) 
*L0 <j^ ^ ^ / [fu j> 
(241) 
. it 






J / * t '^ ( / «^ < ( / «:^  (J' 
c- l^c.tY(ji Oi/ 6/ Oji dj» 
/ 
















jp' JJ yO 'J t ^r(/'^ (h 21 
j^\i cS o^ 'o[^ u^ -t j ^ J/ 
(253) 
j^ii ^ j>/ 'iju' i^jk (j/:r /s, 
j ^ h ,\> L '5U i j:? o>i j : 
j ^ hi «:-> J^ J X 6 'j^ bi ^iJ^iSX 




If (jjif 7 y Jf'c.i^ /<5^ t / d / 
if U5lf y' ( / v^^^W Ivj y Jl 
(256) 
Jii ^ jt^ {/' A .rJ^ .;ir y: 
LU/ IJ^  y 'ir ^ i/t . ^ CT^  
j > / Ji KJ^ 6 \S^ / (0 
(i/K/-t) ^ 










(JK:- i c^/'j*^ ypi 'J-^ J x 
UJ j ^ c- ^ ^ UJ ^^> 
^ c ^ ujl L/I^ I U^ y - / 
(258) 
UM f l f (S Cy^ 'U^J '0>y l>r \Ji 
f ^  u^  (j'/» w^  (/ ^r i^\ j: 
^ 1^ 17 c^i^ »j ^ / ' t> i? 
ifif 1^17 i^i' c/^ ^. 
if ^ ly^  ly^i (Jl/ y 
(259) 
£- y UJ [S/ '<:- Uiy /£- (JU y 
(/^ ^  UJ *^ i;? i / i v ^ y 
*P y ^ v ' r ( /w ' . : ^ vs^; J^i> 
c;? ^ y v^7 ^ X ^ 
Oyi u> ^ ' ( / (j^ O wc/ ii^y* 
U^ U? / c/ cJ^ 4« 
C- 6 ^ C^ if Jji [J^ 






{}> Ci f/ A £L^ }/:» ^ 1 
( / (Ji? f7 / c= . t LM 'U^ KJ^ O^i 
Jt ^t} (^ Jjf ^ y7 ^ 1 4 1 
»i>, ^  uy^ / ift ^ .^ - J r 
(261) 
- i 4 » 
J6 ^ j ^ ^ i - v>^  C/*'^  - ^ 
1 / tj ^» j^ lif (^ w' i^r' 
r^'t J^ \y ^< .6' 
«c_ y (/' j'v uu: 'vU 'c/^j (ivU 
(262) 
cr^  (Ji (jif ^ (/I j / ^ > dJ ' ' 
(iy* vr^'i (f lit y*J- i / / ^ 
U^ Ut 0^\j^y cf ^ 0 4 ' y (i^  (J^ 
(t^vyvi^^J^O ^ 
«iu <=^  I/M/J7 J / c t ^ tTuVj 
(^ ^ (/I Ut^t/^ Zl UAi' J ^ 
b>c:^  j _ ^ (/^ c ^ ^U e^  U 
(263) 
it 
^If ^  (j5 ^'3 6y LA jf^ ^-J^ 
{{jyU/X) it 














y V ^ L 2 l (/if *i-'v'4 *^ yU*tl Jiv r^^ lV jVi::^t£'''(^ LS\:)^^ 









ur^ ^ cT ^ yi^ Jl> ;u 





^M M Jy ^Z>J u i / l^ lC VJ y yj 
^ U >» w^C^  ^ i T l^> ^v / 
l_lf if vs^ e^ ^ r ( / ' ^U OU 
^ y ' ^ Jl> ly ' ^ JU ly 
» *^ » -
(279) 
^ (Ji? l/U L/! Ui<> Zl L/' 
^ ) J t'yj i'yj i^A^ w ' / 
•• V •• • 
(Jl>>.rO T^  
^^> £_if ^ r - (ji (jy^r i^ u 
j>i?i r J^u ^ ^ ('J z i c/j 
(280) 
(jif (J' A L Si JL wi> 
l i^ C/L/" L/> t '^ / 'C'^ t / 
l>f l7t> i <:i>j ( i / w l > ^ ' ^ 
(1) 

















H^9r J ; U : Jj^^-iC; ^ >?U: ^ ^ : j O ^ l O r ) 
f l9z A: JjKlJy; JJI> Jily: .T^UIP: iJvyvl^ifj^Kld) 
f 19A<^  J j U : ^\^^S\j\i\\ jyi^'.nSi^SjiSi'. tli^^'c^yi^J^uJ^KlA) 
(288) 
f 19 ^ 1 : J / y J^*/'c;i>^U 7^1): (u^/)>f » y > v / l j : •l^l.j'D^: »l>A.(n) 
f i 9 i r 
^»9A9j5U:/y 
H 9 A/: Jj lU: (jT y f y>? U: y < i^7t -^ / : c / i ^ ^ i X r / : ) 
C (^/-- c^y w&V V f v^li: t / j / r : c^AMyy^Cr 9) 
fi99r JiOt: jXrt; Jif j j / : ^ liyvV^y: (XdiJu-.C i^) 
(289) 
H99rJjlyt:{/i)U^ '^. [S/ : -'V^;^/: iji/Jff^r^i^^* 




f I9A^ JiOt: d[J(ShjX^'. iVfii^i: O^ i^^}y:/^^'6y^J?W^^^ 
f 191A Jj-lyL: vr>Ul7i 7:^ 1): iI^i^:^:/lj 'Jr^77blr(1r 
f^9^1 J j lU: (^y J.< i^ ; >ydir: wiP*i(f7>irJi;»/: Ji*>r'M^y^ir 
f l9Ar: Juij j i^f ^ l / : ( / t ; ; ' /^ : J / ^ v b / < i r 
(290) 
^ ' ^ i l ^ JS^: ( t / ) c / ' U J / ^ : / ( j ' ^ i ; l ^ ( l 6 ) 
H9 Ar Jj;U: sT u^W i^ 7if U: Jl^: ^ ' ( ^ ( l l ) 
fl9AI 
H9A» 
f19 A r J j lU: U ^ O ^ j / / • v>r I): dl^ !)'»::<J^^^'J^Htli^^: J v B > ; ^ ^ 
fMA A: jXrtJ^f vif U:(f^/-)i3i/cr^'>Vjir:^^: tu>>'t5 t^XH»i;^ (^ i) 
f(9^ ^ Jjlyt: j/fevr.li5: i - ' / : 6=r+r : J^\(^(^LS) 
f l 9 ^ Z 
c:^L/Ji'vt:r'Vf7>?U:uJtc.t>:(^'y»J^^(Ar) 
(291) 
fl'JAA: »vry(^ Jf Ji:J,0: UU i . / : ( i / ^ y / ( A 6 ) 
•^  • • • I • ^ • 
/ 
f I99(» J i U : ( /Ur- j^yr / j / lydt^/u 7>f IJ: t/c^^^^L-^*!.!: c/J'(j^'cJU(A A) 
f i9 i6: Uji^v' . t ^ ' / : >i^*'J(i/l>vi'd/l^: / ' i ' j i ^ ^ j K ' ^ ' ' ) 
^1919: , j7 l jy i / f f ; J i j : ^UK^^ i^ vycJl^ : (l;>t^a?(9r) 
f 1961: ^^I j?^!7ifD:(uJ'y') i>«\fe^$:(( ' i j»^tJ^l : Jl^lJ^^lV(9A) 
fl91(: c/l>^lJ:,KlJ(;(; J j / r C w ^ / ) ^ ^ ! / ^ : jaO'yl: Ji;(>^a.(99) 
H9Z1 JjiOt: w^yi^ Ll> f^ j^l}-Xs^/)[/li:lJdj/n: JOf^^:JOfJ^li^O**) 
H9i r J i U : ^ y ^ i y ^y>f D: (vJ*/)( j^ j^iyiV^^: J0^^\}\j^: Jl?»^^iVO»r) 
(292) 
ff919 
H996jjU: 7l(;-i;i;>; J j / : ci<:WAcriiA..J7:/'i*ii7||Sc^/0ir) 
fl9zl ^  J i U : d/^^^J 7>f U: J ^ : J^^-U^y i ron) 
fl4A9jiU:^lV(c>it^ 
ff9 Ar: 6lt'J A^UK: J^^i^y. C/h\JiJ0rO 
H 9 ^  1: jX^c /u 4 ' / : (^U^ioi.t3ii)f IA 6 ^ i / j l / u ^ : / i j 'Jv^Gr^iiy (I r r) 
(J^:[w£^f»A(6^^f^»^]/^^t/Aya">^ir j / l?«7'(/J'->:/ ' i 'cr^>0^O 
fi^Ar^ii 
^1 r r 1: (^y j^ fy(/|f'f 7^U: j ^ l H ^ : y^li>buy 0 r A 
H9Z.AJjlyt: jii\it:^\ J j / : ^ \J\ W > J ^ ( i r ^ 
H^iiAjj;U:v^yJy^/^f7^lJ:/lrci'lJi;^:(s^/)U//^U^^^ 
fl-^AI^r-yt;^;/. 
fl99r: J U ^ f v ^ U : ^ ^ / / :(/K>'tO<ir 
H9 AA Jjigt: j / b j l i / f wi'/.>J'/. \dy'{mh: ,iSy^\J/^^JSj:^{.\C>L 
H9 Ar J i U : ;/Vrt3l/i wi'/»y'/: v^i^k;: »y;f uVc/:>tl'/r^(l<i A 
f H A 9 p U : ^'i7ii?C! vi^lj: "c^'iy'Xl^t-
